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Differences Among Parental Breeds in Germplasm UtilizationProject
Introduction
Keith E. Gregory, Larry V. Cundiff, Robert M.Koch, and Donald D. Lunstra'
Large differences exist among breeds for most bioeco-
nomic traits. These differences are the result of different
selection goals in different breeds. Thus, over time, large
genetic differences have accumulated among breeds.
Results from the Germplasm Evaluation Program at the
U.S. Meat Animal Research Center provide evidence that
genetic variation between breeds is of similar magnitude to
genetic variation within breeds for many bioeconomic traits.
However, the heritability of breed differences approaches
100%, whereas, the heritability of differences within breeds
for major bioeconomic traits varies from less than 10% to
about 50% depending on the trait. Heritability of breed dif-
ferences approaches 100% because estimates of breed dif-
ferences are based on the means of a large number of indi-
viduals from a representative sample. This tends to aver-
age within breed variation. Estimates of heritability of differ-
ences within breeds are generally based on a single obser-
vation of individuals for a specific trait. Thus, selection
among breeds is much more effective than selection within
breeds. Breed differences in bioeconomic traits are an
important genetic resource and can be used to achieve and
maintain performance levels that are optimum for different
production-marketing situations for such traits as: (1)
growth rate and size, (2) milk production, (3) carcass com-
position, (4) age at puberty, and (5) climatic and nutritive
adaptability. Large breed differences exist for these traits
and breed differences may be used to achieve and maintain
optimum additive genetic (breed) composition through the
formation of composite breeds or through the use of specific
crossbreeding systems.
Procedure
The results presented on differences among breed group
means are from the Germplasm Utilization Project. The
procedures of this experiment including analysis of data are
presented in the paper, "Germplasm Utilization in Beef
Cattle" in this report.
The number of animals in each breed group born in each
year is presented in Table 1. Adjustment factors for age of
dam to a mature equivalent basis (5 or more yr) for each
breed group are presented for each sex for growth traits in
Table 2.
Results
Differences Among Parental Breeds for Growth Traits
(Males and Females)
Differences among parental breeds reported here
include the sum of the additive direct and additive maternal
genetic effects (Gi + Gm). The effects of breed group were
important (P < .01) for all growth traits evaluated in females
(Table 3) and in males (Table 4). Age of dam adjustment
factors to a mature basis (5 or more yr) for birth weight,
preweaning average daily gain, and postweaning average
'Gregory is a research geneticist, Genetics and Breeding Research
Unit, MARC; Cundiff is the research leader, Genetics and Breeding
Research Unit, MARC; Koch IS a professor emeritus of animal science,
University of Nebraska-Uncaln; and Lunstra is a research physiologist,
Reproduction Research Unit, MARC.
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daily gain foreach sex and each breed group are presented
in Table 2. For weights presented in this study, values were
adjusted to a mean age of dam of 3.5 yr; (Le., 2- 3- 4-, 5 or
more yr).
The approximate differences between means, of parental
breeds and of all breed groups, required for significance are
presented in Tables 3 and 4 for females and males, respec-
tively. Means for birth weight of females ranged from 71.9
Ib in Angus to 97.7 Ib in Pinzgauer (Table 3) and in males
ranged from 77.0 Ib in Angus to 108.0 Ib in Pinzgauer
(Table 4). Means for 200-day weight of females ranged
from 3921b in Hereford to 5361b in Simmental (Table 3) and
in males ranged from 419 Ib in Hereford to 571 Ib in
Gelbvieh (Table 4). Means for 368-day weight of females
ranged from 631 Ib in Hereford to 787 Ib in Simmental and
Charolais (Table 3) and in males ranged from 842 Ib in
Hereford to 1,052 Ib in Simmental (Table 4). Means for hip
height of females at 368 days ranged from 44.1 in. in
Hereford to 48.8 in. in Braunvieh, Gelbvieh, Simmental and
Charolais (Table 3) and in males ranged from 45.7 in. in
Hereford to 50.8 in. in Simmental (Table 4). Means for con-
dition score in females at 368 days ranged from 3.7 in
Limousin to 5.9 in Angus (Table 4) and in males at 368 days
ranged from 3.3 in Limousin to 5.6 in Hereford and Angus
(Table 4). Means for muscle score in males at 368 days
ranged from 4.0 in Red Poll to 6.9 in Limousin. Muscle
score was not recorded in females at 368 days.
The range of parental breed differences of each sex of
more than 35% in birth weight, more than 35% in 200-day
weight and more than 24% in 368 day weight reflects great
opportunity to select among breeds for differences in growth
traits in combined additive direct (GI) and additive maternal
(Gm) genetic effects.
Differences Among Parental Breeds for Puberty Traits of
Females and Scrotal Circumference of Males
Differences among parental breeds reported here
include the sum of additive direct and additive maternal
genetic effects (Gi + Gm).
Puberty of Females. Means are presented by breed
group in Table 5 along with approximate difference between
means, of parental breeds and of all breedgroups, required
for significance. Percent in parental breeds reaching
pubertyat 368 days (end of feeding period), at 410 days
(start of breeding season) and at 452 days (end of breeding
season) was, respectively, 65.3 (ranged from 31.7 in
Hereford to 89.7 in Braunvieh), 72.9 (ranged from 39.9 in
Hereford to 94.2 in Braunvieh), and 92.6 (ranged from 79.3
in Limousin to 100 in Braunvieh). Parental breed differ-
ences in adjusted age at puberty ranged from 350 days in
Braunvieh to 411 days in Hereford with a mean of 376 days.
This range of 61 days between breed group means is of
major importance when females are exposed for mating as
yearlings in a restricted mating season of 42 days. Of equal
interest and significance is the difference among breeds in
percent that had reached puberty at the start of the breed-
ing season (410 days). This parental breed difference
(39.9% vs 94.2%) is more than twice as great as the hetero-
sis effect on percent reaching puberty at the start of the
breeding season (410 days). These results suggest a high
relationship among breeds between age at puberty and
breed history of selection for milk production.
Parental breed differences in adjusted age and weight at
puberty reported here are likely underestimated because
observations on date of first estrus were not started until
March 1. We can assume that a higher percentage of
breed groups that reach puberty at younger ages had
already reached puberty before observations for estrus
were started than for breed groups that reach puberty later.
Cumulative percent that reached puberty by 368, 410, and
452 days are not as likely to be underestimated. Thus,
greater attention should focus on differences among cumu-
lative percentages that reached puberty by 368, 410, and
452 days than on differences in adjusted age at puberty.
Results from a specific analysis indicated that breed
group differences in age at puberty are largely independent
of breed group differences in 368-day weight.
Scrotal Circumference of Males. Means are presented
by breed group in Table 5 along with approximate difference
between means, of parental breeds and of all breed groups,
required for significance. Mean scrotal circumference
adjusted for age of dam (linear, .434 and quadratic, -.084)
by regression (3.6 yr) and for date of birth (linear, -.043) by
regression (354 days) was 32.4 em for all parental breeds.
Differences between breeds in scrotal circumference at 368
days ranged from 29.0 em in Limousin to 34.1 em in
Gelbvieh.
Significant differences among breed groups remained in
scrotal circumference after adjusting scrotal circumference
by regression for differences in 368-day weight. This result
suggests that differences among breed groups in scrotal cir-
cumference are influenced only in part by breed group dif-
ferences in 368-day weight.
Correlations. Correlation coefficients among breed
group means for puberty traits in females with scrotal cir-
cumference of males were .88 (P < .01) or higher, (Table 6).
Correlations coefficients among breed group means for
puberty traits in females with pregnancy percentage as
yearlings were .87 (P < .01) or higher (Table 7).
General. These results reveal large differences among
breeds in percent reaching puberty at 368, 410 and 452
days and in age at puberty of females and in scrotal circum-
ference of males and show a high correlation among breed
group means for these traits. Breed differences in these
traits provide considerable opportunity to use genetic differ-
ences among breeds to optimize additive genetic value to
meet a wide range of production situations.
Adjusting female age at puberty for differences in 368-
day weight by regression had little effective on breed rank
or variation among breeds for age at puberty, suggesting
that differences in age at puberty among breeds is largely
independent of breed differences in growth rate to 368
days. Adjusting scrotal measurements for differences in
368-day weight by regression resulted in some reduction in
variation among breeds in scrotal circumference (range
reduced from 5.1 em to 3.7 em). However, significant breed
differences in scrotal circumference were still present.
Although differences in scrotal circumference among breeds
are partially attributable to breed differences in 368-day
weight, there are important (P < .01) differences among
breeds in scrotal circumference independent of breed differ-
ences in growth ratendent of weight.
Differences Among Parental Breeds for Birth Weight, Birth
Date, Dystocia and Survival -as Traits of Dam.
Differences among parental breeds include additive
dir~ct genetic effects and additive maternal genetic effects
(GI + Gm).
Calves With 2 Year Old Dams. Mean birth weight for
parental breed calves was 83.1 lb. Birth weight ranged from
69.4 Ib in Angus to 93.3 Ib in Braunvieh (P < .01), (Table 8).
Mean birth date (Julian) for parental breed calves was 79.
Julian birth date ranged from 74 in Red Poll and Pinzgauer
to 88 in Limousin (P < .01), (Table 8). Breed rank for birth
date is highly associated with age at puberty and (or) gesta-
tion length. Mean calving difficulty percentage (percentage
requiring assistance) for parental breeds was 52.6%.
Calving difficulty ranged from 31.8% in Angus to 73.8% in
Braunvieh (P < .01), (Table 8). Mean calf survival at wean-
ing for parental breeds was 80.4%. Survival at weaning
ranged from 74.3% in Hereford to 85.4% in Red Poll (P <
.05), (Table 8). Results from a separate analysis showed
the effects of breed group were important (P < .01) for calv-
ing difficulty percentage and survival percentage at birth, 72
hr and at weaning independent of breed group effects on
birth weight. The effects of sex were important, indepen-
dent of the effects of sex on birth weight, (P < .01) for calv-
ing difficulty percentage; (e.g., males = 62% and females =
46% adjusted to a common birth weight).
These results reveal that in 2 yr old dams, each Ib
increase in birth weight resulted in a 1.9% increase in
calves requiring assistance and that the response was lin-
ear. The negative linear and quadratic regressions (P <
.01) of survival percentage at birth, 72 hr and weaning on
birth weight reflect the importance of birth weight on calf
survival percentage and the curvilinearity of the effect. The
significant effect of breed group on calving difficulty % and
survival % at birth, 72 hr and weaning adjusted to a com-
mon birth weight reflect important differences among breed
groups for these traits, independent of breed group effects
on birth weight. Thus, there appears to be some opportu-
nity to reduce dystocia and to increase calf survival % by
consideration of factors other than birth weight such as
anatomical characteristics of dam and(or) calf. Similarly,
the greater calving difficulty % of males vs females at a
common birth weight document important effects of sex on
calving difficulty %, independent of sex effects on birth
weight.
Calves With Dams 3 or More Years Old. Mean birth
weight of parental breed calves with dams > 3 yr old was
92.6 lb. Birth weight ranged from 76.3 Ib in Angus to 104.5
Ib in Pinzgauer (P < .01), (Table 9). Mean birth date (Julian)
of parental breed calves with dams 3 or more yr old was
105. Julian birth date ranged from 99 in Angus to 109 in
Limousin and Braunvieh (P < .01), (Table 9). Mean calving
difficulty of parental breed calves with dams 3 or more yr old
was 8.6%. Calving difficulty ranged from .9% in Angus to
15.9% in Pinzgauer (P < .01), (Table 9). Mean calf survival
at weaning of parental breed calves with dams or more 3 yr
old was 92.6%. Survival at weaning ranged from 88.1% in
Simmental to 95.6% in Red Poll (P < .01), (Table 9).
In a separate analysis, gestation length, birth date, birth
weight, calving difficulty percentage, survival percentage at
birth and survival percentage at 72 hr were analyzed for
calves with 3 or more yr old dams. Data on gestation length
were not available on calves with 2 yr old dams. Breed
group effects were significant for gestation length, birth
date, birth weight and calving difficulty percentage but not
for survival percentage at birth and at 72 hr. A regression
analysis of thesetraitson gestationlength,gestationlength
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within sex and gestation length within breed group was con-
ducted. The analyses revealed the linear regressions of all
traits on gestation length (days) to be significant; e.g., birth
date, 1 day; birth weight, .9Ib, survival at birth, .1% and sur-
vival at 72 hr, .2%. The regressions of all traits, except birth
weight, on gestation length within sex were significant. The
regressions of all traits, except birth date, on gestation
length within breed group were significant. Gestation length
accounted for 90% of the breed group variation in birth date,
14% of the breed group variation in birth weight and 31% of
the breed group variation in calving difficulty percentage.
Calves With Dams of All Ages. Mean birth weight of
parental breed calves with dams of all ages was 90.2 lb.
Birth weight ranged from 74.7 Ib in Angus to 101.9 Ib in
Pinzgauer (P < .01), (Table 10). Mean birth date (Julian) of
parental breed calves with dams of all ages was 99. Julian
birth date ranged from 93 in Angus to 104 in Limousin (P <
.01), (Table 10). Mean calving difficulty percentage of
parental breed calves with dams of all ages was 19.7.
Calving difficulty ranged from 8.8% in Angus to 28.5% in
Braunvieh (P < .01), (Table 10). Mean survival at weaning
of parental breed calves with dams of all ages was 89.7%.
Survival at weaning ranged from 86.4% in Simmental to
93.4% in Red Poll (P < .01), (Table 10).
General. These results show large differences among
breeds in calving difficulty, particularly in calves with 2 yr old
dams. While the means are not presented here, calves with
difficult births with 2 yr old dams were significantly heavier
at birth and had significantly lower survival percentage at 72
hr and at weaning than calves with 2 yr old dams that did
not experience difficult births. Large differences were
observed among breed groups in calving difficulty percent-
age and calf survival percentage independent of breed
group effects on birth weight. This result suggests some
opportunity to reduce dystocia and to increase calf survival
percentage by consideration of factors other than birth
weight such as anatomical characteristics of dam and(or)
calf. Similarly, greater calving difficulty percentage was
observed in male calves than in female calves, independent
of sex effects on birth weight, indicating that anatomical dif-
ferences between sexes likely contribute to dystocia. In 2-
yr-old females calf survival percentage at weaning was low-
est (P < .05) in smallest and in largest birth weight classes
and did not differ (P > .05) among intermediate birth weight
classes. These results document that intermediate birth
weights are optimum for increased survival.
Differences Among Parental Breeds for Reproduction and
Maternal Traits
Differences among parental breeds include additive
dir~ct genetic effects and additive maternal genetic effects
(GI + Gm).
Because of the importance of breed differences associ-
ated with age for some of the traits evaluated, results are
presented for three age groupings: two yr old, five or more
yr old and in females of all ages.
Two Year Old Females. Means are presented by breed
group in Table 11 along with approximate difference
between means, of parental breeds and of all breed groups,
required for significance.
Large differences (P < .01) were observed among
parental breeds for pregnant percentage when bred as
yearlings in a 42 day mating season. Differences ranged
from 54.7% in Limousin to 85.6% in Gelbvieh. Breed group
means in pregnant percentage as yearlings were highly
associated (P < .01) with breed group means in measures
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of puberty (Table 7). Large differences (P < .01) were
observed among parental breeds in calf crop born percent-
age. Differences between pregnant percentage and calf
crop born percentage (e.g., 2.6%) reflect both errors in diag-
nosing pregnancy by rectal palpation and fetal losses
between pregnancy diagnosis and parturition. Rank of
parental breeds for calf crop born percentage was similar to
rank of breeds for pregnant percentage with Limousin low-
est (53.0%) and Gelbvieh highest (83.2%). Large differ-
ences (P <.01) were observed among parental breeds in
calf crop weaned percentage. Differences between calf crop
weaned percentage and calf crop born percentage reflect
calf mortality between birth and weaning (e.g., 13.7%
including calves dead at birth). Rank of parental breeds for
calf crop weaned percentage was similar to rank of breeds
for calf crop born percentage with Limousin lowest (41.8%)
and Braunvieh highest (66.4%).
Large differences (P < .01) were observed in 200-day
calf weight per female exposed to breeding. These values
reflect differences among parental breeds in both calf crop
weaned percentage and 200-day calf weight; Le., reproduc-
tion rate, calf survival and preweaning growth for additive
genetic m.aternal effects (Gm) and additive direct genetic
effects (GI). Because of the importance of fitness traits in
contributing to this measure of output per female, there was
considerable similarity in breed rank for 200-day calf weight
per female exposed and measures of fitness; Le., reproduc-
tion rate and calf survival. Hereford ranked lowest (178 Ib)
and Gelbvieh ranked highest (340 Ib) in 200-day calf weight
per female exposed to breeding.
Large differences (P < .01) were observed in 200-day
calf weight with Hereford lowest (378 Ib) and Gelbvieh high-
est (506 Ib). These values include breed differences in
additive maternal.genetic effects (Gm) and additive direct
genetic effects (GI) for preweaning growth.
FemalesFive or More Years Old. Means are presented
by breed group in Table 12 along with approximate differ-
ence between means, of parental breeds and between
means of all breed groups, required for significance.
Because of the large differences among breeds in reproduc-
tive traits of two yr old females associated with differences
in age at puberty (Table 7) it was desirable to evaluate
breed differences in reproductive and maternal traits after
they were mature; e.g., 5 to 10 yr at parturition.
Parental breed differences were large (P < .05) for 200-
day calf weight per female exposed with Hereford lowest
(348 Ib) and Charolais highest (477 Ib). However,
Charolais, Braunvieh, Gelbvieh, Simmental and Pinzgauer
did not differ (P > .05) from each other. The Hereford was
lighter (P < .05) than all breed groups except Angus and this
difference approached significance (P < .10).
Large parental breed differences (P< .01) were
observed for 200-day calf weight with Hereford significantly
lighter (431 Ib) than all other breed groups and Simmental
heavier (575 Ib) but Simmental was not different (P > .05)
from Braunvieh, Gelbvieh and Pinzgauer.
Females of All Ages. Means are presented by breed
group in Table 13 along with approximate difference
between means, of parental breeds and between means of
all breed groups, required for significance.
Large differences (P < .01) were observed among
parental breeds for pregnant percentage with Limousin low-
est (74.8%) and Red Poll highest (86.6%). The Limousin
and Hereford did not differ (P > .05) from each other and
neither did the Red Poll, Braunvieh, Angus, Simmental,
Charolais, Gelbvieh and Pinzgauer. Large differences (P <
.01) were observed among parental breeds in calf crop born
percentage. The Limousin was lowest (73.4%) and the
Pinzgauer was highest (83.7%). Again, the Limousin and
Hereford did not differ (P > .05) from each other and neither
did the Red Poll, Braunvieh, Angus, Simmental, Charolais,
Gelbvieh and Pinzgauer. Large differences (P < .01) were
observed among parental breeds for calf crop weaned per-
centage with Limousin lowest (66.0%) and Red Poll highest
(76.2%). The Limousin, Hereford and Simmental did not dif-
fer (P > .05) from each other and neither did the Red Poll,
Braunvieh, Angus, Charolais, Gelbvieh and Pinzgauer.
Differences between calf crop weaned percentage and calf
crop born percentage reflect death losses, including dead at
birth and from birth to weaning. The mean difference was
8.0% with Simmental greatest (10.8%) and Red Poll small-
est (5.1%).
Large differences (P < .01) were observed among
parental breeds in 200-day calf weight per female exposed
to breeding with Hereford lowest (280 Ib) and Gelbvieh
highest (413 Ib). The Hereford was lowest (P < .05) of all
breed groups except Limousin and this difference
approached significance (P < .10). The Gelbvieh did not dif-
fer (P > .05) from Pinzgauer, Braunvieh and Charolais.
Large differences (P < .01) were observed among
parental breeds in 200-day calf weight with Hereford lightest
(407 Ib) and Simmental and Gelbvieh heaviest (544 Ib).
The Hereford was lighter (P < .05) than all parental breeds
and the Gelbvieh and Simmental were heavier (P < .05)
than all parental breeds except Braunvieh.
General. Differences among parental breeds were
greater in the correlated traits of pregnant percentage, calf
crop born percentage, calf crop weaned percentage and
200-day calf weight per female exposed in two yr old
females than in females > five yr old or in females of all
ages. The large differences among parental breed two yr
old females in pregnant percentage is largely accounted for
by differences in parental breed means in measures of
puberty (Table 7 and 11). Even though of lesser magnitude
than in two yr old females, large differences (P < .05) were
observed among parental breed females of all ages in preg-
nant percentage, calf crop born percentage, calf crop
weaned percentage, and in 200-day calf weight per female
exposed. Thus, the handicap of reduced pregnancy rate as
yearlings is reflected in a reduced pregnancy rate when
averaged over all ages of females.
Differences Among Parental Breeds for Weight, Height and
Condition Score
Data on one yr old females included in this report were
collected 1) 168 days postweaning, 2) end of breeding sea-
son (452 days) and 3) when palpated for pregnancy (522
days). Data on 2-, 6- and from 2- through 7 or more yr old
females included in this report were collected: 1) in
February (about 2 mo before calving), 2) in June (before
start of breeding season) and 3) in October (when palpated
for pregnancy). Thus, the results presented in Tables 14,
15, 16, and 17 reflect the mean of observations made on
these three data collection schedules within a year.
Approximate differences between means, of parental
breeds and between means of all breed groups, required for
significance are presented in Tables 14, 15, 16, and 17.
Cows that failed to wean a calf in a given year were
excluded from the data set for that year.
Differences among parental breeds include additive
dir~ct genetic effects and additive maternal genetic effects
(GI + Gm).
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One Year Old Females. Breed group means are pro-
vided in Table 14 for actual weight, weight adjusted to a
common condition score, hip height and condition score.
Large differences were observed among breed groups for
all traits evaluated.
Two Year Old Females. Breed group means are pro-
vided in Table 15 for actual weight, weight adjusted to a
common condition score, hip height and condition score.
Similarly, large differences were observed among breed
groups for all traits evaluated. The magnitude of difference
in weight between specific breed groups was reduced con-
siderably as a result of adjusting weight to a common condi-
tion score.
Six Year Old Females. Breed group means are provided
in Table 16 for actual weight, weight adjusted to a common
condition score, hip height and condition score. Again,
large differences were observed among breed groups for all
traits evaluated. Similarly, the magnitude of difference in
weight was reduced considerably as a result of adjusting to
a common condition score.
Two Through Seven or More Year Old Females. Breed
group means are provided in Table 17 for actual weight,
weight adjusted to a common condition score, hip height
and condition score. Large differences were observed
among breed groups for all traits evaluated.
Differences Amono Parental Breeds in Milk Yield
Milk yield data were recorded using the weigh/nurse/
weigh procedure for the 12 breed groups at intervals of five
weeks when calf age averaged 8, 13 and 18 weeks (Table
18). Data were recorded in early June (before start of
breeding season), mid-July (mid-breeding season) and in
late August. Mean birth date was April 11 and calves were
weaned in early September. Data were collected in 1990
and 1991. The intent was to sample the same 26 cow-calf
pairs in each of the 12 breed groups three times during a
season. However, in 1990 a problem was detected with the
scale at one of the data collection sites after the mid-July
collection. Thus, data from the mid-July collection at this
site were eliminated and included the Hereford, Angus, Red
Poll and composite MARC III breed groups for one collec-
tion time in one year. Thus, in 1990 data were collected
only two times on these four breed groups. Also, cow or
calf illness and (or) death reduced the number of observa-
tions to 1,686 from a potential of 1,872 (Le., 26 cow-calf
pairs of 12 breed groups for 3 collections in each of 2
years).
The day before collection, cows and calves were
rounded up about 4:00 p.m., and penned until 6:00 p.m., at
which time calves were separated from cows until 6:00
a.m., the following day when data collection started. Data
were collected simultaneously at three sites in 1990 and at
two sites in 1991. Even though all breed groups were not
together they all had access to the same grasses at similar
stages of maturity in adjacent pastures. Every effort was
made to standardize experimental protocols among the
sites. Calves were weighed to the nearest Ib with an elec-
tronic scale immediately before and immediately after
nursing for a period of 15-20 minutes. Calves were made to
stand and to move for several minutes prior to first weighing
to encourage voiding of urine and feces. Breed groups
were separated at each weigh/nurse/weigh cycle in order to
avoid the possibility of cross fostering among breed groups.
In a few cases where cross fostering was detected within a
25
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breed group, the data were eliminated. Care was taken to
allow calves to receive all available milk produced by their
dam but not left standing with dam for an extended period
after completion of nursing. Calf weights were adjusted to
200 days but not adjusted for sex or age of dam.
Large differences were observed among parental breeds
in 12 hr milk production (Table 18). Hereford was lowest (P
< .05) and Braunvieh produced significantly more than all
breed groups except Simmental where the difference
approached significance. Parental breeds ranked similarly
for 12-hr milk production and 200-day weight of progeny.
The correlation among breed group means for 12-hr milk
production with 200-day weight of progeny was .91.
Differences among parental breeds in 200-day weight
adjusted by regression to a common estimated milk produc-
tion are expected to refl~ct primarily differences in additive
direct genetic effects (GI) for 200-day weight. For 200-day
weight adjusted to a common milk yield, Red Poll, Hereford,
Angus and Limousin did not differ (P > .05) from each other
and all were significantly lighter than Braunvieh, Pinzgauer,
Gelbvieh, Simmental and Charolais which did not differ (P >
.05) from each other (Table 18).
Genetic and Phenotypic Variation. Estimates of heritabil-
ity (h2) and their standard errors and phenotypic standard
deviations (oQ) were computed separately for purebreeds
combined an/j for composite populations combined for all
traits evaluated. These values are presented in tables with
breed group means for the traits analyzed. Estimates of h2
were computed using the sire within breed component of
variance. Phenotypic standard deviations were computed
by extracting the square root of the sum of the between and
within sire components of variance. Generally, the differ-
ences between purebreeds combined and composite popu-
lations combined were small and were not consistent for
e~timates of both of h2 and 0 . There was no tendency for
h 's or 0p to be greater for co~posite populations combined
than for contributing purebreeds combined. Thus, greater
genetic and phenotypic variation expected for composite
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Table 1-Number of sires used and Individuals born by birth year and breed group
Number
Year of birthBreed Number indiv.
group sires born 1978 1979 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991
Red Poll 51 1,322 47 129 109 114 110 109 109 88 80 84 84 87 87 85
Hereford 68 1,491 142 114 101 118 116 109 113 93 100 104 104 102 102 73
Angus 78 2,076 168 167 227 234 216 225 225 98 85 86 86 84 88 87
Limousin 56 1,478 86 127 117 115 117 121 107 99 106 98 105 96 104 80
Braunvieh 58 1,384 105 107 114 112 115 117 114 95 84 81 85 84 86 85
Pinzgauer 37 816 17 72 115 134 78 75 74 76 86 89
Gelbvieh 51 1,214 19 26 50 93 137 163 116 89 90 89 86 85 84 87
Simmental 67 1,410 145 117 111 110 116 113 111 90 88 80 82 82 84 81
Charolais 57 1,421 90 101 118 104 116 108 117 97 99 96 100 90 94 91
MARC I-F1 20 583 33 87 141 112 107 103
MARC I-F2 24 1,081 38 74 121 147 132 145 121 117 100 86
MARC I-F3 45 806 41 65 128 116 122 107 108 119
MARC I-F4 24 401 37 62 84 105 113
MARC II-F1 17 730 143 198 183 132 74
MARC II-F2 28 1,328 48 100 181 223 199 117 110 105 98 82 65
MARC II-F3 42 974 42 99 174 115 116 107 105 103 113
MARC II-F4 25 533 47 74 77 99 112 124
MARC III-F1 15 556 115 108 118 113 102
MARC III-F2 24 925 42 70 129 174 144 112 100 85 69
MARC III-F3 31 694 38 73 119 132 118 97 117
MARC III-F4 14 307 29 62 93 123
-
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Table 2-Age of dam adjustment factors to a mature basis by sex and breed group
Age Females
Inlact Males
of Birth Preweaning Postweaning Birth Preweaning Postweaning
Dam WI ADG ADG WI ADG ADG
BreedGroup (yr) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (Ib)
Red Poll 2 8.1129 0.1742 -0.1014 10.7804 0.2050 -0.0397
3 3.8360 0.1257 -0.046 5.6658 0.1213 0.0044
4 -2.8439 0.0132 -0.0088 1.1464 0.0243 0.0507
Hereford 2 8.4215 0.1962 -0.0728 10.0750 0.2712 -0.0220
3 3.9903 0.1168 -0.0463 7.0547 0.1830 0.0331
4 2.5794 0.0639 -0.0022 2.9541 0.0860 0.0353
Angus 2 5.8642 0.2116 -0.0705 8.2011 0.2778 -0.0198
3 2.4912 0.1411 -0.0220 3.3289 0.1653 0.0309
4 0.0000 0.0705 -0.0132 0.7275 0.0661 0.0000
Limousin 2 10.6261 0.2249 0.0309 12.3457 0.1962 -0.1345
3 5.4894 0.1675 0.0331 7.6279 0.1367 0.0110
4 0.5732 0.0926 0.0220 2.4691 0.0573 0.0044
Braunvieh 2 9.4136 0.2513 -0.0132 7.5617 0.2337 -0.0397
3 5.9965 0.1587 0.0265 5.2469 0.1279 -0.0044
4 0.7055 0.0353 0.0022 1.4330 0.0375 0.0353
Pinzgauer 2 15.9171 0.3571 -0.0044 22.5750 0.4563 0.0309
3 6.3933 0.1918 0.0309 9.3474 0.2910 0.0705
4 3.1746 0.0397 0.0507 4.7619 0.1235 0.0705
Gelbvieh 2 13.3818 0.2579 -0.0265 11.0009 0.2998 -0.0309
3 8.4215 0.1565 0.0220 4.2328 0.2160 -0.0088
4 3.3289 0.0816 0.0265 -1.2566 0.0772 0.0287
Simmental 2 12.5882 0.1918 -0.0772 13.3157 0.3175 -0.0309
3 7.5838 0.1036 -0.0066 6.5035 0.2028 -0.0022
4 0.0441 0.0044 -0.0044 0.3968 0.0904 0.0375
Charolais 2 13.4700 0.2756 -0.0176 18.6728 0.3175 -0.0088
3 4.0564 0.2160 -0.0287 7.0547 0.2513 0.0000
4 1.1464 0.0617 -0.0485 2.0062 0.0948 0.0375
MARC I 2 12.4339 0.2116 -0.0265 12.0811 0.2535 -0.0287
3 6.7019 0.1455 -0.0132 6.6799 0.1477 0.0353
II ? 4nn 0.03!13 -0.0309 1.4550 0.0287 0.0309
MARCil 2 7.4515 0.2072 -0.0750 10.0529 0.2690 -0.0485
3 0.5071 0.1190 -0.0595 0.6393 0.1764 0.0176
4 -0.5291 -0.0132 -0.0551 -0.4850 0.0441 -0.0022
MARC III 2 13.3818 0.2006 -0.0617 12.0811 0.2734 -0.0353
3 3.5714 0.1279 -0.0683 1.2787 0.1455 -0.0287
4 1.8519 -0.0110 -0.0132 0.6614 0.0683 0.0220
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Table 3-Breed group means for growth traits - females
Birth 200-day 368-day 368-day 368-day
Breed weight weight weight height condition
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (in) score"
Overall mean 7,785 87.8 490 750 47.2 5.2
Red Poll 521 80.7 445 675 45.7 5.0
Hereford 537 76.5 392 631 44.1 5.6
Angus 780 71.9 423 681 44.5 5.9
Limousin 526 82.9 450 692 47.2 3.7
Braunvieh 490 94.8 525 776 48.8 4.6
Pinzgauer 282 97.7 520 776 48.4 4.6
Gelbvieh 439 92.2 536 785 48.8 4.8
Simmental 506 91.3 527 787 48.8 4.6
Carolais 538 95.0 512 787 48.8 4.7
h d .40:1:.05 .3.04 .38:1:.05 .39:1:.05 .43:1:.05
(J . 9.7 44.0 63.8 1.3 .92
D.05b 2.6 11.5 17.4 .4 .2
MARC I F1 239 92.2 514 794 48.0 5.5
F2 430 92.4 512 785 48.0 5.2
F3&4 304 93.0 514 789 48.4 5.1
MARCil F1 331 85.6 518 778 47.2 6.1
F2 536 88.4 494 765 46.8 5.8
F3&4 436 87.3 500 770 47.2 5.7
MARC III F1 243 85.6 476 741 46.4 5.7
F2 394 85.6 478 743 46.1 5.8
F3&4 253 86.2 472 736 46.1 5.6
h2d .34:1:.05 .27:1:.05 .31:1:.05 .41:1:.06 .31:1:.05
(J · 10.9 45.5 66.2 1.4 .9
2




d _heritability.."p-phenotypic standard deviation.
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Table 4-Breed group means for growth traits -males
Birth 200-day 368-day 368-day 368-day 368-day
Breed weight weight weight height condition muscling
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (Ib) (in) score' score'
Overall mean 7,055 94.2 523 986 48.8 4.9 5.3
Red Poll 419 86.2 487 902 47.6 5.0 4.0
Hereford 489 81.8 419 842 45.7 5.6 4.6
Angus 754 77.0 450 882 46.1 5.6 5.1
Limousin 477 90.0 481 911 49.2 3.3 6.9
Braunvieh 454 102.1 556 1,019 50.4 4.2 5.0
Pinzgauer 222 108.0 560 1,039 49.6 4.8 4.8
Gelbvieh 377 98.1 571 1,036 50.4 4.3 5.6
Simmental 451 98.1 562 1,052 50.8 4.6 5.7
Carolais 421 102.3 542 1,034 50.4 4.1 5.9
h d .50:1:.06 .27f:.04. 43f:.05 .39f:.05 .38f:.05 .37f:.05
ape 10.6 46.7 76.2 1.3 .8 .7
D.05b 3.1 12.8 22.0 .4 .2 .2
MARC I F1 242 95.7 536 1,014 49.6 4.7 5.8
F2 448 97.7 538 1,008 49.6 4.5 5.7
F3&4 247 97.9 534 990 49.6 4.4 5.6
MARCil F1 344 91.9 567 1,028 49.6 5.5 5.2
F2 555 95.0 529 1,008 48.8 5.6 5.3
F3&4 403 94.4 538 1,025 49.2 5.5 5.2
MARC III F1 237 92.4 516 975 48.4 5.7 4.9
F2 381 92.8 518 986 48.0 5.6 4.7
F3&4 134 93.5 512 988 48.0 5.4 4.8
h2d .34f:.06 .23f:.05 .26f:.05 .47f:.06 .29f:.05 .30:1:.05
ape 11.9 49.3 82.6 1.4 .8 .6
D.05e 3.7 15.4 26.5 .5 .3 .2
· 9 - highest,1-lowest.
b D.05 is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
e D.05 is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
d h2 _ heri1abili1y.
· eJp- phenotypic standard deviation
Table &-Correlation coefficients among parental
breed means for puberty traits of females with
scrotal circumference of males
Table 7-Correlatlon coefficients among parental
breed means for puberty traits with pregnancy
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Table 5-Breed group means for puberty traits of females and scrotal circumference of males
Puberty Scrotal
368 410 452 Adjusted Adjusted circum-
Breed days days daysb ageC weight" ferenced
group Number ("!o) ("!o) ("!o) (days) (Ib) Number (em)
Overall mean 6,034 72.4 79.8 94.8 370 736 6,649 32.8
Red Poll 450 83.7 88.6 97.4 359 650 410 33.1
Hereford 427 31.7 39.9 82.8 411 695 472 30.3
Angus 670 46.1 57.4 93.3 393 697 738 32.1
Limousin 403 36.1 44.0 79.3 408 743 464 29.0
Braunvieh 359 89.7 94.2 100.0 350 732 444 33.7
Pinzgauer 246 85.8 92.1 96.6 360 739 215 33.0
Gelbvieh 330 86.3 92.9 99.1 353 745 366 34.1
Simmental 358 77.4 86.8 98.0 363 758 437 33.7
Charolais 406 50.7 60.6 86.5 391 814 406 32.2
Paental breed mean 65.3 72.9 92.6 376 730 32.4
h h .28:1:.05 .31:1:.05 .32:1:.05 .33:1:.06 .47:1:.06 .54:1:.06
<JI 40.8 38.9 25.1 28.9 65.3 2.5P
0.05" 11.0 10.0 6.2 8.1 20.7 .7
MARC I F1 182 78.0 85.5 99.2 366 767 240 32.5
F2 332 76.3 85.8 98.7 366 765 405 32.7
F3&4G 190 73.4 83.0 94.6 367 763 201 33.0
MARCil F1 274 89.8 95.2 97.6 360 745 340 34.1
F2 410 82.6 89.3 97.4 361 738 502 33.6
h2h
F3&4G 239 80.3 86.9 95.3 360 739 344 33.8
22:1:.05 .13:1:.05 .09:1:.04 .27:1:.06 .37:1:.07 .45:1:.07
<Jp 36.6 30.6 15.9 25.4 66.7 2.5
MARC III F1 243 86.2 91.2 100.0 361 710 233 33.6
F2 358 77.6 84.0 95.1 368 723 330 32.8
F3&4G 157 71.8 79.0 94.4 370 723 102 32.8
0.05' 13.5 12.4 7.7 10.0 25.6 .9
·410 days .start of breeding season.
b 452 days .end of breeding season.
C Adjustedto 100%pubertybasis.
d Adjusted to a common age.
" D.05 is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
f D.05 is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
G F4 generation for scrotal circumference only.
h h2. heritability.
1 "p. phenotypic standard deviation.
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Table 8-Breed group means for birth and survival traits as traits of dam -two years old
Birth Birth Calving Survival
Breed weight date difficulty<! Birth 72hr Weaning
group Number (Ib) (Julian) (0/0) (0/0) (0/0) (0/0)
Overall mean 4,140 83.8 78 52.5 95.5 89.0 81.0
Red Poll 268 76.7 74 54.0 95.7 90.6 85.4
Hereford 242 74.5 84 49.1 93.2 86.2 74.3
Angus 433 69.4 75 31.8 93.0 86.2 81.4
Limousin 210 79.4 88 40.6 96.0 85.1 76.2
Braunvieh 287 93.3 80 73.8 98.2 90.8 81.0
Pinzgauer 250 92.4 74 62.1 95.2 88.9 82.3
Gelbvieh 321 88.4 79 60.5 93.6 88.1 79.2
Simmental 312 85.3 79 52.5 97.9 91.2 80.9
Charolais 261 88.4 78 48.6 98.0 92.8 82.8
Parental breed mean 83.1 79 52.6 95.6 88.9 80.4
h2e 19:i:.05 .08:f:.05 .14:f:.05 - .03:f:.04 .06:f:.05
cr' 10.5 11.5 46.1 20.3 31.1 38.5P
0.05" 3.3 3.3 13.2 5.1 8.0 9.9
MARC I F1b 167 88.4 77 55.5 95.4 89.8 82.1
F2&F3b 308 90.0 79 56.6 96.8 90.7 82.9
MARCil F1b 232 83.8 76 50.6 94.6 86.8 78.4
F2&F3b 393 85.8 75 57.1 95.1 87.8 83.1
MARC III F1b 192 80.9 72 46.2 95.1 89.5 84.4
F2&F3b 264 81.4 76 48.4 95.2 90.1 81.2
h2" .2H.07 .18:f:.07 .09:i:.06
cr' 11.3 11.5 47.7 21.0 30.1 37.5P
0.05< 3.7 3.7 14.9 5.8 9.1 11.2
" D.OSis the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required lor significance.
b F1 generation females producing F2 generation progeny and combined F2 & F3 generation females producing F3 & F4 generation progeny.
< D.OSis the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required lor significance.
d Percentage requiring assistance.
" h2 _ heritability.
, "p _ phenotypic standard deviation.
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Table 9-Breed group means for birth and survival traits as traits of dam - threeor moreyearsold
Birth Gestation Birth Calving Survival
Breed weight length date difficulty" Birth 72 hr Weaning
group Number (Ib) (days) (Julian) ("!o) ("!o) ("!o) ("!o)
Overall mean 10,710 93.3 287 104 8.1 98.2 96.3 93.3
Red Poll 706 86.2 288 103 3.0 98.7 97.4 95.6
Hereford 818 81.1 288 107 5.1 97.6 95.7 93.9
Angus 1,133 76.3 283 99 .9 98.5 94.9 91.7
Limousin 871 88.6 289 109 7.2 98.3 96.6 93.2
Braunvieh 714 100.1 290 109 13.2 98.2 96.9 91.9
Pinzgauer 391 104.5 287 103 15.9 96.1 94.4 91.6
Gelbvieh 677 97.7 287 107 8.3 99.2 97.6 93.7
Simmental 671 97.0 287 106 14.4 97.0 93.4 88.1
Charolais 784 101.4 286 105 9.8 98.8 97.3 93.4
Paental breed mean 92.6 287 105 8.6 98.0 96.0 92.6
h " .33:t.05 .52:t.06 .2O:t.04 .12:t.03 .12:t.03 .04:t.03
at 10.8 4.4 9.1 26.8 12.0 18.5 26.2P
0.05" 2.4 1.6 2.8 5.1 2.0 2.8 4.0
MARC I F1b 828 98.1 287 106 8.2 97.2 96.2 93.3
F2&F3b 453 97.9 288 104 8.9 98.6 96.5 94.9
MARC II F1b 1,031 94.2 287 102 8.3 98.7 96.9 94.8
F2&F3b 662 93.3 287 104 9.3 98.8 96.5 93.8
MARC III F1b 664 91.5 287 103 3.3 98.9 98.1 96.0
F2&F3b 307 91.7 286 100 6.1 97.9 96.2 93.2
h2" .39:t.06 .74:t.09 .22:t.05
at 11.9 4.6 8.2 25.1 12.9 17.2 22.1P
D.05e 2.9 1.9 3.3 5.8 2.3 3.2 4.7
" D.05istheapproximatedifferencebetweenmeansofparentalbreedsrequiredforsignificance.
b F1generationfemalesproducingF2generationprogenyandcombinedF2& F3generationfemalesproducingF3& F4generationprogeny.
e D.05is the approximatedifferencebetweenmeansofallbreedgroupsrequiredforsignificance.
d Percentagerequiringassistance.
"h2 .heritability.
f "p .phenotypic standard deviation.
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Table 1O-Breecl group means for birth and survival traits as traits of dam -all ages
Birth Birth Calving Survival
Breed weight date difficuttyd Birth 72hr Weaning
group Number (Ib) (Julian) (%) (%) (%) (%)
Overallmean 14,850 91.1 98 19.2 97.6 94.5 90.4
Red Poll 974 83.8 96 15.9 98.0 95.9 93.4
Hereford 1,060 79.4 101 16.5 96.6 93.3 89.2
Angus 1,566 74.7 93 8.8 97.2 92.8 89.3
Limousin 1,081 86.4 104 15.7 97.8 93.8 89.2
Braunvieh 1,001 98.6 102 28.5 98.3 95.5 89.3
Pinzgauer 641 101.9 96 27.4 96.0 92.9 89.0
Gelbvieh 998 95.2 100 21.5 97.9 95.3 90.4
Simmental 983 94.2 99 23.9 97.3 92.9 86.4
Charolais 1,045 98.1 98 19.5 98.7 96.3 90.9
Parental breed mean 90.2 99 19.7 97.5 94.3 89.7
h2" .22:t.03 .1lli:.02 13.2:t.02 .03:!:.01 .02:t.01 .02:t.01
cr' 11.0 14.3 33.2 15.6 23.3 30.2P-
0.05" 2.2 2.4 5.8 2.2 3.2 4.2
MARCI F1b 995 95.9 98 19.5 97.0 94.7 90.8
F2&F3b 761 96.1 98 20.7 98.2 95.1 92.0
MARCil F1b 1,263 91.7 96 19.1 97.8 94.1 90.6
F2&F3b 1,055 91.7 96 21.0 97.9 94.5 91.4
MARCIII F1b 856 89.1 94 13.9 98.1 96.0 93.5
F2&F3b 571 89.3 94 16.7 97.3 94.7 90.3
h28 .14:!:.03 .07:!:.02 .08:!:.02
cr' 12.4 13.8 33.6 15.6 21.6 27.3
--.£
D.05e 2.6 2.7 6.6 2.5 3.7 4.8
" D.05 is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
b F1 generation females producing F2 generation progeny and combined F2 & F3 generation females producing F3 & F4 generation
progeny.
e D.05 is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
d Percentage requiring assistance.
" h2 - heritability.
, "p - phenotypjc standard deviation.
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Table 11-Breed group means for reproductIon and maternal traIts. two years old
200-day
Calfcrop Calfcrop calfwtI 20O-day
Breed Pregnant born weaned female expo calfwt
group Number (%)" (%)" (%)" (Ib)" (Ib)
Overall mean 6,535 77.3 74.4 60.6 284 463
Red Poll 436 81.0 77.0 66.2 286 432
Hereford 453 64.1 62.3 46.8 178 378
Angus 685 77.9 75.4 61.8 249 402
Limousin 474 54.7 53.0 41.8 179 427
Braunvieh 426 83.0 80.3 66.4 334 500
Pinzgauer 373 81.6 79.3 64.1 314 486
Gelbvieh 458 85.6 83.2 66.2 340 506
Simmental 477 82.4 81.2 66.0 331 498
Charolais 476 72.3 67.2 56.2 269 478
Parental breed mean 75.8 73.2 59.5 276 456
h2. .2O:t.04 .24::1:.04 .18::1:.04 .17::1:.04 .32::1:.07
crp
41.6 44.4 48.0 221 48.0
D.05b 10.5 11.4 11.6 54.0 11.5
MARC I Ff 230 78.2 75.1 62.1 305 487
F2&F3C 551 86.3 83.5 69.0 336 486
MARCil F1c 331 73.9 71.3 56.7 269 472
F2&F3C 714 74.8 71.8 59.1 288 484
MARC III F1c 250 82.2 79.4 66.9 308 460
F2&F3C 501 81.6 74.7 60.5 275 451
h2' .24::1:.05 .27::1:.06 .13::1:.05 .14::1:.05 .19::1:.07
cr' 40.4 43.9 48.2 233 50.0P
D.05d 11.9 13.0 13.2 61.5 13.0
" Based on females exposed to breeding; pregnant ("!o) determined by rectal palpation.
b D.OSis the approximate difference between means of parentel breeds required for significance.
C F1generationfemalesproducingF2generationprogenyand combinedF2 &Fa femalesproducingFa &F4generationprogeny.
d D.OS is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for signifICanCe.
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Table 12-Breed group means for reproduction and maternal traits -five or more
years old
200-day
Calfcrop Calfcrop calfwtJ 200-day
Breed Pregnant bom weaned female expo calfwt
group Number (%)' (%)" (%)' (Ib)' (Ib)
Overallmean 7,920 90.8 87.4 83.0 438 528
Red Poll 607 89.6 86.1 84.2 411 489
Hereford 728 86.0 84.4 80.7 348 431
Angus 1,030 91.3 87.9 82.4 384 465
limousin 736 87.8 87.0 82.6 406 491
Braunvieh 599 90.6 88.4 84.2 476 566
Pinzgauer 188 90.5 87.4 79.3 445 565
Gelbvieh 328 88.5 85.6 82.6 474 571
Simmental 516 87.8 84.8 78.8 453 575
Charolais 569 90.8 89.7 85.2 477 560
Paental breed mean 89.2 86.8 82.2 430 523
h · .02:t.02 .08:t.04 .08:t.04 .1O:t.04 .34:t.06
af 31.5 39.2 42.1 219 51.4P-
D.05b 5.7 7.6 8.3 44.1 12.3
MARC I F1c 624 92.9 92.1 86.6 473 546
F2&F3C 202 95.2 92.5 88.6 484 546
MARCil F1c 820 93.3 90.7 85.3 448 523
F2&F3C 347 91.3 88.4 84.4 467 553
MARC III F1c 522 92.4 86.5 83.0 427 516
F2&F3C 104 94.4 80.8 77.4 406 525
h2. .03:t.03 .11:t.04 .1O:t.04 .08:t.04 .3O:t.07
at 26.0 31.8 36.2 204 57.9P-
D.05d 6.6 8.7 9.5 50.9 14.3
·Based on females exposed to breeding; pregnant (%) determined by rectal palpation.
b D.OS Is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
c F1 generation females producing F2 generation progeny and combined F2 & Fa generation females producing Fa & F4 generation progeny.
d D.cS Is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
- - ---
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Table 13-Breed group means for reproduction and maternal traits -all ages
200-day
Calfcrop Calfcrop calfwtJ 200-day
Breed Pregnant bom weaned female expo calfwt
group Number (%)" (%)" (%)" (Ib)" (Ib)
Overall mean 24,342 84.7 81.6 73.8 372 502
Red Poll 1,710 86.6 81.3 76.2 356 467
Hereford 1,835 78.9 76.3 68.2 280 407
Angus 2,763 84.6 81.0 72.6 320 439
Llmousin 1,958 74.8 73.4 66.0 306 461
Braunvieh 1,696 85.0 82.4 73.9 400 539
Pinzgauer 1,066 86.3 83.7 74.8 401 534
Gelbvieh 1,365 85.2 83.2 75.5 413 544
Simmental 1,718 83.1 80.8 70.0 382 544
Charolais 1,804 83.2 80.8 73.7 387 522
Pa2entalbreed mean
83.1 80.3 72.3 361 495
h " .06:1:.01 .09:1:.02 .07:1:.01 .07:1:.01
af 36.3 41.7 45. 223P
D.05b 4.6 5.5 5.0 28.2 8.4
MARC I F1c 1,281 88.7 86.7 78.8 414 522
F2&F3C 1,301 88.5 85.2 77.6 409 523
MARCil F1c 1,739 86.5 84.3 76.6 394 512
F2&F3C 1,825 84.0 81.5 73.8 389 523
MARC III F1c 1,202 89.6 84.8 79.2 395 497
F2&F3C 1,079 86.0 78.0 70.5 349 492
h2" .07:1:.02 .07:1:.02 .05:1:.02 .06:1:.02
af 33.2 37.9 42.3 220P
D.05d 5.3 6.2 5.7 32.2 9.7-
" Basedonfemalesexposedto breeding; pregnant (%) determined by rectal palpation.
b D.OS Is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
C F, generationfemalesproducingF2generationprogenyandcombinedF2& F3generationfemalesproducingF3& F4generationprogeny.
d D.OS Is the approxlmete difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
-- -- -
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Table 14-Breed group means for weight, height and condition score -one year old
Actual Adjusted
Breed weight weigh" Height Condition
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (In) scoreb
Overall mean 23,292 807 812 48.6 5.0
Red Poll 1,578 739 743 47.2 5.0
Hereford 1,575 712 694 45.7 5.7
Angus 2,211 743 730 46.1 5.6
Limousin 1,665 756 783 48.4 3.6
Braunvieh 1,488 842 862 50.0 4.6
Pinzgauer 957 831 847 49.6 4.6
Gelbvieh 1,254 851 864 50.0 4.8
Simmental 1,584 860 875 50.4 4.7
Charolais 1,665 866 880 50.0 4.7
h28 .65:t.04 .66:t.04 .65:t.04 .44:t.03
crt 70.0 65.5 1.4 .8P
0.05< 21.2 20.0 .4 .2
MARC I
F1,F2 & F3 2,973 853 853 49.6 5.2
MARCil
F1,F2 & F3 3,633 833 820 48.4 5.8
MARC III
F1,F2 & F3 2,709 803 792 47.6 5.6
h2" .36:t.04 .39:t.04 .53:t.05 .31:t.04
crf 73.9 71.0 1.4 .8P
D.05d 26.0 23.2 .5 .3
8 Adjustedtoacommonconditionscore.
b 9. highest. 1 . lowest.
< D.05 is the approximate difference be1weenmeans of paren1albreeds required for significance.
d D.05 is the approximate difference be1weenmeans of all breed groups required for significance.
8 h2_heri1abili1y.
f <Jp. phenotypic standard deviation.
-- --
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Table 15-Breed group means for weight, height and condition score. two years old
Actual Adjusted
Breed weight weight" Height Condition
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (in) scoreb
Overall mean 13,002 1,024 1,029 52.3 5.3
Red Poll 924 906 930 49.9 5.0
Hereford 714 944 910 49.0 6.0
Angus 1,320 933 924 48.5 5.6
Limousin 723 999 1,038 51.8 4.3
Braunvieh 903 1,052 1,080 52.6 4.8
Pinzgauer 753 1,025 1,047 52.0 5.0
Gelbvieh 879 1,069 1,078 53.2 5.3
Simmental 972 1,085 1,098 53.7 5.2
Carolais 945 1,146 1,146 53.3 5.5
h 8 .82:1:.06 .76:t.05 .7O:t.05 .39:t.04
af 91.0 81.4 1.4 .9P
D.05e 30.6 26.9 .4 .2-
MARC I
F1,F2 & F3 1,518 1,069 1,071 52.1 5.4
MARCil
F1,F2 & F3 1,797 1,041 1,019 51.4 6.0
MARC III
F1,F2 & F3 1,554 1,019 1,005 50.5 5.8
h28 .57:t.06 .56:t.06 .57:t.06 .28:t.04
a' 97.4 89.5 1.5 .8P
D.05d 38.6 34.0 .6 .3-
8 Adjusted to a commonconditionscore.
b 9. highest. 1 . lowest.
e D.05 is the approximate difference between means 01parental breeds required lor significance.
d D.05 is the approximate difference between means 01all breed groups required lor significance.
8 h2 _ heritability.
f "p _ phenotypic standard deviation.
-- - - - - -- - -
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Table 1 reed group means forweight, height and condition score. six years old
Actual Adjusted
Breed weight weight" Height Condition
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (in) scoreb
Overall mean 4,455 1,301 1,287 52.5 5.7
Red Poll 339 1,200 1,188 51.2 5.8
Hereford 396 1,257 1,173 50.4 6.9
Angus 585 1,230 1,184 50.0 6.4
Limousin 390 1,261 1,294 52.8 4.5
Braunvieh 318 1,318 1,334 53.4 5.2
Pinzgauer 90 1,274 1,290 52.8 5.2
Gelbvieh 201 1,349 1,352 53.9 5.5
Simmental 273 1,341 1,349 54.3 5.3
Charolais 315 1,438 1,431 54.3 5.7
h2. 1.0CH:.09 .99:t.09 .83:t.08 .56:t.07
af 106.1 95.3 1.4 1.0P
D.05e 38.1 33.1 .5 .3
MARC I
F1,F2 & F3 492 1,358 1,341 52.8 5.9
MARCil
F1,F2 & F3 672 1,290 1,263 52.4 6.1
MARC III
F1,F2 & F3 384 1,296 1,248 51.6 6.4
h2. .87:t.12 .84:t.12 .62:1:.10 .4CH:.08
af 120.8 111.7 1.5 .9P
D.05d 40.4 36.2 .6 .4
.Adjusted to a common condition score.
b 9. highest,1 . lowest.
e D.05 is the approxima1edifference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
d D.05 is the approxima1edifference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
· h2. heri1ability.
f "p. pheno1ypicstandard deviation.
- -- --- -
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Table 17-8reed group means for weight, height and condition score -two through
seven or more years old
Actual Adjusted
Breed weight weight' Height Condition
group Number (Ib) (Ib) (in) scoreb
Overall mean 49,251 1,210 1,208 52.4 5.5
h2
ap
Red Poll 3,447 1,098 1,105 50.8 5.4
Hereford 3,516 1,149 1,091 50.0 6.5
Angus 5,022 1,118 1,094 49.6 6.0
Limousin 3,822 1,175 1,213 52.4 4.4
Braunvieh 3,393 1,241 1,266 53.5 4.9
Pinzgauer 2,184 1,197 1,217 52.8 5.1
Gelbvieh 2,706 1,257 1,266 53.9 5.3
Simmental 3,258 1,261 1,272 54.3 5.3
Charolais 3,618 1,352 1,349 53.9 5.5
h28 .68:1:.04 .63:1:.04 .66:1:.04 .34:1:.02
at 105 94 1.4 .9P
D.05e 27.8 24.5 .4 .18
MARC I
F1,F2 & F3 5,820 1,270 1,263 52.8 5.7
MARCil
F1,F2&F3 7,389 1,217 1,193 52.0 6.0
MARC III
F1,F2 & F3 5,076 1,202 1,171 51.2 6.0
h2" .60:1:.05 .59:1:.05 .54:1:.05 .27:1:.03
at 114 105 1.6 .9P
D.05d 26.7 23.6 .4 .17
· Adjustedto a commoncondition score.
b 9. highest. 1 . lowest.
e D.05 is the approximate difference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
d D.OSis the approxima1edifference between means of all breed groups required for significance.
8 h2. heritability.
f 0p. pheno1ypicstandard deviation.
----
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Table 18-Breed group means for 12.hr milk yield, estimated 2OD-day milk yield and 2OD-day weight
Estimated Adjusted
12-hr 2DO-day 200-day 200-day
milk milk weightof weightof
Breed Number yield No. yield progeny progenyA
group observations (Ib) cows (Ib) (Ib) (Ib)
Overall mean 1,686 11.5 595 4,604 503 494
Red Poll 118 11.9 46 4,774 478 463
Hereford 122 6.7 45 2,774 408 459
Angus 125 9.3 48 3,735 454 472
Limousin 149 10.2 50 4,114 456 459
Braunvieh 147 14.2 52 5,680 558 520
Pinzgauer 156 12.9 52 5,173 531 505
Gelbvieh 150 12.7 51 5,120 545 520
Simmental 151 13.1 51 5,283 545 516
arolaiS 146 10.5 50 4,212 518 518
.62:1:.11 .39:1:.23 .1O:t.23
Of 2.6 816 44.0P
D.05b 1.3 531 28.4 24.2
MARC Ie 155 12.5 52 5,034 527 505
MARC lie 147 11.7 50 4,732 529 514
MARC lIIe 120 11.6 48 4,613 494 481
h2" .4O:t.16 - .67
Of 2.6 820 43.7P
D.05d 1.3 560 30.0 25.6
· Adjustedto a commonestimated milk yield.
b 0.05 is the approximatedifference between means of parental breeds required for significance.
e F2 generation females nursing Fa generation progeny.
d 0.05 is the approximate difference between means of all breed groups required for significance.. . heritability.
t "p. phenotypic standard deviation.
